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The Logical Result LESSof Love at First Sight CONDENSED SCHEDULE UN EFFECT JUNE 15 th, 1902This schedulers published as information and is subject to change f wlthootnotice to the public. i

TRAINS LEAVE RALEIGH. ; " y

in this lovely hill country the" waters
had all subsided, streets looked clean
and well washed off, and save where
limbs, fallen trees and flattened spots
of com were, there were no signs of the
terribl shaking up and deluge that vis-
ited t the nigh--t before except here and
there a blown down bill board, a batter-e- l

awning 'or a dangling wire overhead.
Busy linemen were crawling on theirplatform all day where wires were out
of order, and at sunset the work Of
splicing and mending iang been vig-
orously prosecuted, reflected a?ain

. THAN' COSTml' Officials Retirerv3 B
his successor has been named he will NO. 11. 1:00 a, m. daily. Carries Pullman sleeper Goldsboro to GreensDorownnpn for oecunancv ,t nniHcWn at i w m xAnnaxt;. r - i :vhare charge of the Whlteville Lumber
Company's books end will do their work train S3, aw lork and Florida Express for ; Salisbury, Charlotte. CoJtrmbiai

from Their Situations A

Man Bedridden for

Two Score Years

here. These tiro last resignations wil
gfv an entire new force at this back

--- "- uau, u av-no- t uic duu all puiuis HI V IVF1QH, WJ Ol mainline train Jso. 37, "Washington and Sonthwestern Limited," for Salisbury,Charlotte, Spartanburg Greenville, Atlanta, Montgomery. Mobile New Or-
leans, Memphis and all points South and Southwest. No. 89

. ri5a?rtfr arnT'5G.ree1i? and Atlanta. Also , with" mam line

Ir. J. $1. ILollowell, the cashier, re-
signed come days ago and his succes credit on a public utility corporation. '

No loss of life has been reported any--sor was elected Saturday in the person
bf Mr George C Komegay, who resigned wnere, except quantities of brids. In
from the oCJ.--e of "register of deeds to wi pu. 1 1 jrumi. uDoro, Salisbury, Concord and all local

?nIn ?iAo0tr- - Connecting at Salisbury with train?,rI11ratttlIVeern Croi?a. inclndfcf Asheville, and for Knox!
witt "2S &StJfnllnle' Cincinnati, -- Chicago and all points
vrL3! ivf oniiecS also made at Greenhorn with train for

aocept the position. The successors for

'' 'i - -
. ....

; The followingffermg of seasonable and
desirable goods cannot but eflfect our pur
pose to dispose of the balance of Summer,
Silks, and create a day ot business in our "

Silk Department equal to any it has ever
enjoyed. .

PRINTED FOULARDS
In a fair astanei!ti of colors and patterns. Remnants. Aortk nflm

one yard reported by Mr. noward, were
picked up 511 dead sparrows and one
red-head- ed woodpecker. Dead birds
were found all about town.

the two who have resigned today will
be named tn the near future and1 the
Juiciness of the bank will continue as

c N. C An?. IS. Special.
wr nco .Ml:' Muna Noll

, : lt:il city of Virginia. arrived
; it fttr of the Plains ja a. vl.it

I. .T friend. ince cpniing
:; : v:lih ami .Ml Id Kve 'with

V-- T" Ntnty's handsome sons
: ! r.n T heturn to her

Mr. J. J. Laughinghouse of Pitt coun
fcerctorore. It prospects were never ty who has just received a check for'

wrt b r V I.?lJi'r jjciusvjue. jjanvme and local stations.
and w?;wllyrC?TneCtSvft Purbam for Oxford. Hendereon, Keys-viU-e

Station, except Sunday, for Chapel Hill.At Greensboro for Winston-Sale- 31 ocksvipe. Reldsville. Danville, RichmondLyachburg, CharlottesviUe, Washington. Baltimorer Philadelphia. New Yorkand all points rsorta. i

h1,030.4- - w.daily"FT GoldsboTo .and. Intermediate points. Connectingat Wilson, Rocky Mount sSQ "Fayetteville. At Goldsboro forNorfolk, where close connection Js mnde with the Chesapeake line for Balti-more. Aiso at Goldsboro for Wilmington Mbtt Rurrv oh rAi,A.j rv- -

brighter and it is gratifying to the many
fronds and patrons of the bank to learn

?3.000 from an insurance company fordamage done to 'sixty acres' of tobacco
by hall two weeks ago is certainlyo:l iVunifr.io'a for the pres-jta- at its bnslness the present year will

a r.iH of lore at first sight. J eclKpsie all former records, which hareI: proven more satisfactory and bare ex- ramo here she met with
more fortunate than farmers her who
never take out storm insurance on their
crops, and many have lost all by the. i!Mn. a relative or tne! ir'-t- i

Na S63:51 p. m. daily For Selma. Goldsboro and intermediate points.NOvJ5:5?,,p' ' daily-Conn- ects at Dtirnam, except Sundays, for Oxford,
ceeded the expectations of its president,
Mr. George A. Norwood, Jr., who has
the confidence and high esteem of all our

' v 'storm, nd dress patterns, worth 50 and 65c.,-yon- r. choice-pe- r 6c.
citizens.

There Kves In the town of Fremont, PRINTED FOULARDS
Best quality ntj edgn ip-dree- s lenxthL5 yardi). Only a few patterns

HARD NAMESN. C, a man 'who, if he lives to see the
10th day .of next September, will have
lain In bed practically all the while for

wmhuuc, ivcjBYiijB na lnieraeoiaie points. At ..University Station, x-e- ptSundays, for Chapel Hill. At Greensboo with main line train No. 7
f?r..'sh p1". Charlotte and local points. With train No. 35, "U. S. FastMjlUfor SalisbAy. Charlotte Spartanburg, Greenville. Atlanta and allpotois Sonth, including Columbia. Auirnsta, Sv.nnRh, Jacksonville and allpoints south, also train No. 29 for Charlotte, Columbia, Augusta,Savannah, Jacksonville and all points in Florida. Through Pulknan-buffe- t

sleepers New York to New Orleans, Montgomery, Jack-sonville and Mobile. Through " sleeper from New York to Jackson-
ville vit bavannah. Pullman sleeper main line trains i No. 7 and 85connect at Salisbnry for Hickory, .Asheville, Chattanooga, Memphis, Louis-ville, CineinnatI and Chicago. Solid train carrying Pullman buffet sleeper
Danville to Memnhls. Also connects at GrpnRhorr rHth mofn i;

worth 75, and $L2C; your choice as long- - aa'thoy last, per yard, 50c (No
samples.) -

forty-thre- e years. lie is Mr. W. II. Warren County Negroes Se

r :r - 1 wlvun Miss oil was visit--

vi2t bev-am- more frequent
' tl :t- - chapter of the story

1 e ted yAterday at the residence
t.' Mr. W. T. Sartcn. ner Seven 2?prings
V,'-,-. : principals in his narrative
, r.ian and wife. The friends
f

'i.vj'iti :i attend their congratulations.- -

jjr.ten K. Crawford. wbo.has for
j ."..," Te-- r K en fil'imr the position of

. I t::' at the National Bank, has
( . : ! rofignaUon to take effect
, ,.-:i- n of his sirccecr. He

with entire satls--the. portionj, ,4

l:h the patrons and the pro--.'.t . . i . .i . ,

Shackleford, who Is well known as one MOIRE SILKS ,

Destined to be the moat popular fJbricin . Silks,'Yor the comings season. A

verely Denounce Senator
Pritchard

TVarrenton, N. C. Aug. lS.-JSb- eeial.

"12 for Danville, Richmond and local stations. With train No. 38. "Wash full assortment of colors; also white acd black. A good' value at $1.25: youington and SouthwesterrLimIted.' and train No. 34 . "New York and Floridaexpress, iwr ianrnie, iiyncnourg, uHarjotresvuie, Washington. Baltimore.Philadelphia, New York and - all points North. These trains carry - first-clas-s
coach to Washington and Pullman sleeners thronsrh tn Mow

The following resolutions were unani-
mously adopted by the Republican coun-
ty convention here last (Friday, August

of the most Industrious and active mem
in that part of the county.

lie was born May the IStb, 1S22, and
is consequently over eighty years old.
As a, child he was nt healthy, but grew
stronger after his twelfth year, and
worked on a farm nntjj Jus thirty-sevent- h

year when he became- - afflicted with what
he terms "a giving way of the muscles
of the back combined with some affec-
tion of the nervous system." Mr. Shack-
elford tok his bed on the 10th of Sep-
tember, 1S59, just forty-thre- e years ago

to Richmond, on train 34. Connection is also made at Greensboro for Win--
r

r.-- : tU ianK. coxa cu waoa tvui
' -- e l.;ni. He is a young man

f ;;i".r!iy al splendid biisfness
- :. lie has not decided what

ID. 11KC: , v

Whereas, the black man by the very

ston-isaie- (
. i

NO. 12 Daily 5:25 a. m. For Goldsboro, Wilson, Rocky Mount, Tarboro and
Norfolk and.' A. & N. C. R. R. points, also Wilmington. Pullman Greensboro
to Goldsboro. ( ,

CONDENSED SCHEDULE BETWEEN NORFOLK AND GREENSBORO.

nature of the causes that led to his en
franchisement, caused him, with grati

$.
',.- -, he wi'.l take up, but bis many

c - fra.ls hepe that he will de-- ,
v r ni" I a in Gdb"borr. In th!

choice per yard, 89c.

1 PONGEE SILKS
Nothing more serviceaible and nothing more sensible . for early tall wear. A

good assortment Embroidered Dots, S.tripe and "PiaJn, worth 75c, $1 and,
$1.25; your choice as long as they last, per yard, ZV&t 'X0 and C2Vic

TAFFETA SILK
This extraordinary offer in Black Taffeta Silk only,-an- d should certainly,

interest every lady who sees this offer. These Silks are good enough for
any purpose you may wish them: '

98c. for Taffeta Silks 36 inches wide,, worth' f $1.25.
$1.13 for Taffeta Silks SO inches wide, worth $L35.
$1.25 for Taffeta-Silk- s 36 inches ifide, worth $1.50. '

Also special values in Black Satin, Duchess and Ieau D'SoI'Silka. '

tude In iris heart and a patriotic loyalty
to the founders of the party to at alli t!.? resignation of Mr. Jack . the 10th of next September, and has No. 35.

Daily. No. 8.
Daily.

No. 36.
Daily.r

a rk in th same bank, will i remained there ever since. He can get times work for and vote the Republican
tieket and for this cause their property",

No. 11. Eastern Time.
.. i .

4.00pm . . . . Norfolk, Va . . . .
4.20pm Pinner's Point. Va. .
5.0opm .... Suffolk, Va. . .
7.22pm ... Tarboro. N. C. .

np ana walk across tne room, cut isr,v; I wlrh interest a 'rJ regret 5.55pm
5.30pmtheir liberty and at times their Hves

hare been In jeopardjsc " 4.o0pm
2Jllpm
2.08pmWhereas, the colored voters of North 7.47pm S. Rocky lit, N. C.

unable to stay up fi?r bnt a few minutes
He Is a man of intelligence, reads not
a little, corrverses well, has a good mem-
ory well stored with reminiscences of
the past. ,

It t il pir'ic. lie is also a very
5 :r p : - man and possesses excel-- I

t :r.os qnaHficatioRs. lie rengr.s
t, .: ;h position of for
t V. r. ir :'.: Lxiniber Company. Until

Wilson, N. C...Carolina constitute SO per cent, of the l.jypm8.31pm

fQ Pinnm

No. 12.

1.00pm
32.40pm
11.59am
9.34am
9.08am
8.20am ,

7.36am
f7.10am
f7.02am
f8.48am
G.41am

f6.24am.
6.05am

f5.50am
f5.42am

Republican vote wf the state, and that
in seventy of the ninety-seve- n counties 5.30rm 12.10nm7.20am

f7.36am f5.17pm fll.56amthey constitute a majority of the Re 7.48am flO.lOpm o.04pm 11.43am -- 3-publican rote cast in those counties, and

; ... belma, iV. C...;.. Goldsboro, N. C..'... . Rose, N. C. .
Princeton, N. C. . .

. Pine Level, N. C..... Selma. N. C. . . --

.Wilson Mills, N. O.-..- ..

Clayton. N. C.... Auburn. N. C..'.-Garn- er,

N. C..'."

4.52om ll-31a-
m

4.46pm 11.24amv nereas, by virtue of these votes one

No. 7.
Daily.

9.00am
9.20am

10.02am,
12.22pm
12.45pm
1.59pm
2.55pm
2.05pm

fl2.l9pn
2.31pm
2.44pm
2.55pm

f3.05pm
f3.18pm ,

f3.36pm
f3.36pm
3.50pm

f3.57pm
4.08pm

f4.15pm
f4.24pmi
f4.o0pm
4.37pm
4.43pm
4i59pm
5.10pm

J. C Pritch-ard- , the Judas Iacariot and

7.59am fl0.25pm
8.04am 10.38pm
8.14am flO.SOpm
8.27aru 11.08pm
8.37am f11.23pm
S.42am fll.31pm

fireman Whirled from
q Plying Hose Wagon

4.34pm fllJLSam
4.20pm U.Olam
4.09pm fl0.49am
4.02mn f10.43am

the Benedict Arnold of the colored peo-
ple of North Carolina, having by deceit- -

n.2.am8.&Bam l.Wam Itaieign. IN. U. 3.51pm 10.30amand falsification, been elevated to the
United States Senate; f1.12am ... Method, N. 0..'- - f5.00am f3.33pm fl0.23am,o 00 f t1.30am .... Carv, N. O.

f9.01am
9.12am
9.19am

4.o5am s.pm xuaoamResolved, 1. By the Republicans ofTho Southern Preparing for a 1.42am . - Morrisville, N. C.
fl.ffam Nelson. N. O...

3.13pm flO.Ooam
f3.04pm f9.57amf9.27amWarren county, N. C., in convent Ion as-

sembled, that we will vote for no candi-
date for a seat in the next general as f9.32am 'i f2.05am . Brassfield, N. C, . f0.51amf2.58pm

9.44am 2.18am .liast JJurnam. iN.U.
sembly this year, unless he or they are
known to be against the return of J.
C Pritchard to the United States Senate..

Double Track Road Lit-

tle Term of Court

for Criminal

Cases Only

4.30am
4.18am

f4.09am
f3. 55am
3.85am
"3.00am
2.45am
2.33am
2.22am
2.05am
2.00m
1.55am
1.40am
1.35am

fl.20am

2.30am . .-
-. Durham, N. C.

3.00ain .... University . . .

3.15am .. Hillsboro. N. C.
f3.25am .... Efland, N. C...
3.36am . . . Mebane, N. C- -

3.48am .Haw" River, N. 0..
3.56am-..- . Graham, N. C.

Clearance of Summer
Woolen Dress Goods

The edict, "Clearance;" has gone forth.
It is an all-import- ant and? Commanding one
and is issued in compliance with the policy,
pf this house to sell all goods insseason.

3Sdnch ALBATR0S, worth 50c. per "yard, at-37- :.: aU wool, street and-'evenin-

shades. . '
. .. .

' ' '

. 88-in- ch WOOL VEILINGS, worth 75c. per Vard, at 45c. i- - all wool, street'
and evening shades x . .

42-inc- h WOOL CREPE, worthOc. per yard, at 63c all wool, street and '
'evening shades.

Resolved, 2. That we call upon ell

9.50am
10.10am
10.25am

fl0.33am
10.46am
11.00am
11.07am
11.12am
11.24am

9.44am
- 9;40am

9.23am
9.12am

f9.04am
8.54am
8.43am
8.38am
8.34am
8.26am
8.22am

fS.lOam

.51pm
2.47pm
,2.31pm
2.20pm

f2.12pm
2.02pm
1.50pm
1.44pm
1.40pm
1.15pm ,
1.11pm
l.OOpjn

fair minded .Republicans throughout the
state to join us in dismantling the de--

5.27pm
5.3Spm
5.45pm
5.50pm
5.59pm

spoUer and disorganizer of the Republi 4.01am N. .. . BuTlington
4.13am .. Elon College

states to give the roads the right to this
straightening process; that In more" than
one sr.ate even this privilege had been
fought and the passage of the bjll de-

layed, but that now in every siate the
road was being straightened and that
this work was indispensably a part oT

the process to make practicable a dou-
ble track.

Court convened here this morning for
one week's trial of criminal cases only,
Judge McNeill presiding. His charge
t- - the grand jury was compact and
strong. There are over 150 cases on
the" docket, ald as court is expected to
take a recess Wednesday out of respect
tor the Confederate veterans who will
liare their exercises find parade that
day it Is not expected that anything
more than a jail clearance will be ac

can party of the state. ll.yam6.03pm 4.19am .... Gibsonvule ..
f4.35am .... McLensville . .f6.17pm fll.44am

l.Ooam 7.58am4.50am ... Greensoro, N. C l.4opmli.oyam
Nos. 11 and 12 Daily between Raleigh and. Goldsboro, Daily except Sun- -

C;--!- r N. C Au?. IS. Spe- -

..-- A: ai alarm of fire at 1150 to-- t.

; ti lli-- l Hose wacon was biug
k::'.'z :: a terrible t peed by Mr. Wal-v- :

i". --:- -. .Mr. Lacy Andrews being
EAST

day between Goldsboro and Norfolk, Va. "

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE TO ALL POINTS NORTH, SOtTl'K,
AND WEST. UNEQUALLED DINING CAR SERVICE..

Reserved, 3. That we especially ap-

peal to all self --respecting colored men
in every county in the state to use all.
honorable means to defeat the return to
the United States Senate of J. C. Pritch-
ard of Madison county.

g
'

THIRTY-FIV- E BAPTIZED
la on the bx. Just e the rig

tic c.rv hall the horses were

STYLISH TURNOUTS Dresi Lawns
The entire lot of Figured Dress Jjarwns,FOR STYLISH PEOPLE, i

. t in colors and white, with blackr. figures,
Landaus, Buggies. Picnic Wagons .and

NewChurch OrganizedWork
Begun on S.-A- . L. Depot

Correspondence of The Morning Post.
Ilepderson, N. C, Aug. 18. It seems

that the RevW. P. Walker of Wake
Forest bag been peculiarly successful
In the ministrations of the gospel the

all the different kinds of traps, wijh the

;:. e! .r: towards the left for Gas-t- o

t;:ei zt. 1 the hind wheels were
t.:j3 ap by or... tact with the rails of
Ui tar tra.-- a--

.. 1 whirled the wagon
rr anl '..rt- Mr. Andrews headlong

i th- - ha-- l sr::-5-- i his head striking
ir :. II vr iriinic.Iiatdy puHetl out of
i'.t war. t'.. rk:tr wagon wa righted
r. a tsv.ntJ r.r rr 1 jroceeled, with one

-- 1 bil.r tn-iits- l. to the fire. Mr
A-- !n m :nn-- d and very badly

-!. hi: z: this writing his physi-i- t:

Irs.. II.rr! and HobertJon, are
t h' w.vir.d in the former's
tfl a- - 1 t!..i: they apprehend no

V: best drivinghorses, both for speed and
V '

ipresent season. At Island Creek churcn.

complished here being 33 such cases.
The warant aga!nst Victor Barnes for
criminal assault on a seven year old
girl wi'd be heard before Squire Glenn
this evening, and if the facts are as re-

ported It will require at least two days
of court to try this man for. his life.
There I, therefor, no possibility of
reaching tho Cone mill dam indictment.
Mr. Cone not being In jail and never
will be.

This reminds me of the fact that the
corn crop in the dam bofom has flour-
ished execept from having spells of ex-

treme thirst. A very grod clwil engi-
neer reported a new trouble out there
last Saturday. He say that during
the last drought the "dreenjge" had
been so well done that a tenant losing
two pigs was attracted by distressing
soueals in the bowels of the bottom a1:

Linen Crash.
. For skirts and. auits, tn linen-cojo- r

and white
15c. quality.' for. I..,..., 10c.
2.3c. ' quality for :15c. '

BlacKMohair
' .Extra haavy quality for nnlmed'Wrrs,l'

56 inches wide, worth. $1.25 per yd., 75cJ"

Summor Undervests
For Ladles.

10c.r"qualtty for. . . , ffo ;

20c. quality for 10c.
25c. quality ,tor. ... . 15c. '

50c. 'quality for. . 25c. ;

Rusond Carpotg
At last-wee- k's price-list- .

.
,

near Williamboro. he received in the
church and baptized persons as a

worth 10 and 12c. per yard, 71c.

Hosiery
Ladies' Dr'opstitch and Lace-worke- d

Hose,, broken Jots, black only.
50c.. quality at........ 39c
75c. quality at. .. 59c

Linen Collars
. For ladies and children, standing and
turn-dow- n effects, all size3, 12 to 14,
worth 10 and 15c. each, for 5c.

Sheets and Pillow Cases
At last week's rice-lis- t.

result of a meeting held there during
the month of July, assisted by Rev.
W. F. Fry of East Durham. It was
the most successful meeting that has
been held at that church in twenty

lamuy use, always reaay.
; Fine saddle horses for ladies and gents.

We make a specialty of marriages,
receptions and funerals, giving these the
personal attention of a member of the
firm. "

; Contracts for heavy hauling and exca-

vating solicited.
We guarantee .perfect satisfaction la

"
all branches of our business:

years. --.

last n rrht at tne Harriet .urns an
orranlration known as bouth Hender

i- - : n- - thneh he had a cios.
nl "lie ':& a iWp cut over his left
r. to fr.-'T-s of his right haml are
frr'y !a rat. I and thre are bruises

ti! -- r.-r ivji Nv!r. tw especially ugly
f -a L: !. f: li nl.!er and forearm.
Jlr. Ar. !r-- ? i a "heavy man, and the

:-v:t f.i!l he took as witnessed by
; '

e-kI- ? the Mood run cold
.a a:r'b'ri.3 of the re stilt.

T.;- - a'rn; of fire came from Judge
? h-- k? r- - Mr.re. and the fire was

son Daptist Church was perfected with
a membership of seventeen. At 5
o'clock in the evening, in the presence
of a larce assembly of people, he adone point where formerly a perennial

Salisbury St.,

UPCHURCH & HOLDER
,.

'Phono 81.
Morgan St.. 379. Pearce -- & CoBoyiao--

. . f T
s

ministered the ordinance of baptism by
immersion to six persons who professed
conversion at protracted services held at
the Harriet Mills.

A large construction force of the Sea-
board Air Line Company is now en-.gag- ed

in excavation and removing the
soil preparatory to the erection of a
ticket office, baggage and spacious wait-
ing rooms, which for some time have
been in contemplation. The Masons have
laid the foundation .of the structure,
which will be SO feet in length. Ma-
terial for an iron bridge has also ar-
rived and some pillars have already been
placed in position.

Mayor R. J. Southerkmd is erecting
a commodious dwelling on the corner
of Young and Chestnut streets, adjoin-
ing the "newly erected cottage of the
Messrs. Page.

The ginnery of Mr. W. II. Wester is
being thoroughly overhauled, and extra
machinery is being added to, double its
capacity.. From the present prospect
the volume of business will greatly ex-
ceed that of last season. Cotton ginners,
rnvers nd tobacco men anticipate a

morals exwrted. Investigation prove-- .

that the pig had fallen into cracks two
feet deep In the wil and could not get
oat. Those fissures have had enough
water recently to close up with a snap.

The telegraph office at Raleigh closed
Saturday night, leaving out the latent
news of the bringing of the crowd
caught at Wndler park In the storm
home by the cars at eleven o'clock.

These who enme back little realized
how much of energy, enterprise and
hard work it represented on the part of
the street car company. Too much credit
cannot be given the management for tho
celerity with which order, was brought
out of chaos. Immediately after the
storm passed, and before the rain ceased
employes were groping in the darkness
removing obstructions on the track, at
the power house electricians, were des-

perately working to repair the burned
out fuses by substitution of new onei.
and by ten o'clock a large force of men
were at work with shovels and exes
rleiirinjr the trad of debris and the

. COUPON PAYMENT.
The June coupons from the Full Paid Certificates of the; Mechanics and In

VeSwfllUbipaid on presentation at the COMMERCIAL AND FARMER; .
BANK IN RALEIGII, ON AND AFTER FRIDAY. JUNE 27th. Nearly all
of tk Coupon Certificates placed on sale a few months sine have ben nold.,
The company now offers another issue, f FIFTY FULL. PAID CEliTlFf-i- .

CTES OF $100, each certificate having twenty semi-annu- al coupons of $J.2o.f
They will be sold for $9C each. These certificates give a six por cfur.ten-- f

Tear investment with taxes: paid? by the company. At the end of tf--n yeari.j
after all the coupons .have been paid, the certificates will be'redcemfd by ths.
naj'ment of $100, or they will be redeemed at any time on demand by tlm
return of $90, with interest to date of payment. They are fully tecured byr
mortgages on real estate worth double the amount loaned.

GEORGE ALLEN. Secretary. Pullro Building.

--t,z-
. l without need of the com- -

Tlr small wreck at James-- t
w y.:.;rlay, caused by a passenger

fan nr. ilns into threar of a freight
- 'i ill s q-!- te reached the sidint.

was .z except a delay of
t- -iz f.- - tr- - hours, and the destruc- -'

" r caboose and one car of the
i::.

T.-- r sm to be 4S trains a day
'5 :ii 41 vr.Z- - r ( track between Greens- -

3rl Silcry alone. In asking
ruir-- 1 man if it would not

Mj ra iroal in saving of wrecked
pr-r--y 3:r.- - to build a double track,

rr" l th.it thA company was dfine
rrx-:.?- to have a double

:;)t: -- hit it iarolrM first a stralghr-a- c
l of the whol line

f'"J V."ai!!:-cr"- n t. A'lanta: that thi- -

f T;i'rh:?nT nnl ng

: r-- on s'.l the divisions w'ith.

fruit jars,
. jelly glasses,

Stone jars,
PRESERVING KETTLES,

WINDOW SCREENS,
DOORS, z z z z z :

BocK's Stoves arid Ranges.
Thomas H. Briggs & Sons,

RALEIGH, N. C

ualityviNot RriceQ
bis trade. Tobacco last Saturday
brouzhf almost fabulous prices, Teaching
tb fifty-doll- ar mark.rails of accumulated sand, and by eleven

The managers of the cotton-eee- d oilxr! tin as po5"4le; that it
!:' '"toivf i tii a chanzine of depot

Is the chief consideration wlth.ns In buying our. drags. jThebt mnf,
can buy is used in compounding prescriptions at this store. You may b

cure of always getting what the. doctor prescribes if yoa buy of u. -- Think-
minute, ad you'll see how Important thisis.- -

BOBBITT-WYNN- E DRUG CO,,
233 Fayetteville Strt t m I UAIZIOlf, If. a

mill spent several days In Henderson
cnes and this brousht

o'clock the park party were safely in
town, having even missed the force of
the storm. Sunday morning's sun rose
bright and the day was beautiful, and

last week punshing work on the equip-
ment of the pla-nt- . It is thought it will
be ready for operation in a few weeks. 4 MMtMMMMMMMMMMM.;3l been called tlm in three
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Jim Dumps once had "Force analyzed.
"That food," the Chemist criticised,
'V "Whole wheat and barley-ma- lt cqntains; K

They strengthen muscles, nerves and brains;
Bring health's own glow, renew life's vim. .

I That's why 'Force' made yo Sunnv Jlm.,MK, so) mvg.

- :

The Besdy-to-Sr- r Cereal

f is all food there's
no waste.

i
v' Mart WKfeleaeme 7ao4

belleTe wire wheat to be one o the most wholesomeoods to be taken
Into tho BystemT It may be prepared lr many fonts, and used In connection
with vecetobles and fruSta, It contains all the sustenance nan needs in any

tea" Dr. f N VQ1TTt Chicago,

Sweet,' crisp lUXti of wheat and malt-eattttcs- ld.5


